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J. II:ICBAEL BIDDISOlf, Chief, ) 
Division of oi1 and Gas, ) 
) 
Appe11ee. ) 
APPEAL 110. 404 
REVIEW OF CB:rEF'S ORDER 
110. 90-189 
ER'.l'Ry ABO ORDER 
Pursuant to a Joint Motion for withdrawal filed by the 
parties in the above-captioned appeal, the Board hereby finds said 
Motion to be well-taken and hereby ORDERS that Appeal No. 404 be 
dismissed with prejudice. It is so Ordered. 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS 
CRRTInCATE OF SERVICE 
A copy of the foregoing Entry and Order was forwarded by 
certified mail, return receipt requested, to Gary L. McClure, 
President, Coastal Petroleum Corporation, 8000 ~avines?JJ:;Ct., 
-;L::.£d- <-
suite 100, Worthington, Ohio 43235, this .J day 0 , 
1990. 
i2~J2-
BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
A copy of the foregoing Entry and Order was forwarded by 
regular U.s. mail to Laura J. Steffee, Assistant Attorney General, 
Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Division of Oil and Gas, 
Bldg. A, 4435 Fountain Sq. Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43224, this 
'2~.A- ~ ~ day Of~, 1990. 
BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
Appellant, 
v. 
J. IIIClfAEL BIDDISOR, Cbief, 
Division of oil and Gas, 
Appellee. 
APPEAL RO. 404 
,JODrl' MOTIOR FOR WITHDRAWAL 
Now come the parties to the instant action and respectfully 
move the oil and Gas Board of Review for an order dismissing the 
above-captioned appeal, with prejudice, for the reason that 
appellant is in compliance with Chief's Order No. 90-189 and, 
therefore, there is no need for a hearing of this matter. 
~. ~\c:. By: 
GAR\iJL: M~, President 
Coastal Petroleum Corporation 
8000 Ravines Edge Court 
suite 100 
Worthington, Ohio 43235 
Respectfully submitted, 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO 
ciUU4fttk ~ LAURA J. STE E 
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Enforcement Section 
Division of oil and Gas 
Bldg. A, 4435 Fountain Sq. Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
(614) 265-6939 
